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Stay Connected to Your Alma Mater 
The Office of Alumni Relations makes it easier 
than ever to stay involved and connected to 
SU no matter where you reside! 
SU ALUMNI CLUBS-Stay involved 
Join your local SU alumni club. With more than 80 clubs 
nationwide and around the world, we strive to keep 
you involved. 
ONLINE COMMUNITY-Stay connected 
Find friends, get a permanent e-mail forwarding 
address, and stay up to date on campus news through 
the alumni listserv and broadcast e-mails. Sign up 
for the SU alumni online community today at 
www.syr. edulalumni. 
ORANGE GROVE-Be part of an SU tradition 
Commemorate your years at Syracuse 
in the Orange Grove and have your 
name or message etched in granite 
at the heart of campus on the 
Quad in this beautiful SU 
landmark. For information 
on how to participate, visit 
orangegrove.syr.edu and 
see your name in the 
Grove this spring. 
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